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itwahtwait was through him as the great leader
of all these sons of god the earth was
framed and framedframea too by the assis-
tance of all his younger brethren
yet we find with all that great and
mighty power he possessed and the
great and superior wisdom that was
in hisllis bosom that after all his judg-
ment hadbad to be taken awayawaiaway in his
humiliation his reason his intelli-
gence his knowledge and the power
that he was formerly in possession of
vanished from him as he entered into
the infant tabernacle he was obliged
to begin down at the lowest principles
of knowledge and ascend upward hyby
degrees receiving grace for gracettetruth for truth knowledge for know-
ledge until hebe was filled with all the
anessfulnesshness of the father andvasandaasand was capa-
ble of ruling governing and control-
lingin all things0 having ascended above
all things just so with us we
that onceonde lifted up our united voices
as sons and daughters of god and
shouted for joy at the laying of the
foundation of this earth have come
here and takenwienmien tabernacles after the
pattern of our elder brother and in our
humiliation for it is humiliation to
hebe deprived of knowledge we once had
and the power we once enjoyed in
ourdur humiliation just like our elder
brother our judgment is taken away
do we not read also in the bible that
god is the fatheratherF of our spirits

we have ascertained that we have
had a previous exioxiexlexistencestence we find
that solomon that wise man says that
when the body returns to the dust
the spirit returns to god who gave it
now all of this congregation very wellweilweli
know that if weavevve never existed there
we could not return there I1 could
not return to california lablvbwhyy be-
cause I1 never have been there if
you never were with the father the
same as jesus was before the foun-
dation of the world you never could
return there any more than I1 could
to the wdsiindiewest indiess where I1 haveihavechave never

leenbeenteen but if we have onceonceonco beebeenntlierenttherelierethero
thenwethelwethen we can see the force oftheodtheof the say-
ing of the wise man that the spirit
returns to god who gave it it goesges
back where it once was

much more evidence might be de-
rived in relation to this subject even
from the english translation of the
biblebibla but I1 do not feel disposed to
dwell too long upon any particular
testimony suffice it to say that the
prophet joseph smiths translation of
the fore part of the book of genesis is
in print and is exceedingly plain upon
this matter in this inspired transla-
tion we find the pre existence of man
clearly laid down and that the spirits
of all men male and female did have
an existence before man waswagvasvag formed
out of the dust of the ground but
who was their father I1 have al-
ready quoted a saying that god itheis the
father of our spirits

in one sense of the word there are
more gods than one and in inanotheranother
sense there is but one god the
scriptures speak of more gods thathann
one moses was called a god toW
aaron in plain terms and our sa-
viour when speaking upon thisthig sub-
ject says 11 if the scriptures called
them gods unto whom the word of
god came why is it that you should
seek to persecute me and kill me
because 1 1testifytestify that I1 am the soliofsollofson of
god this in substance was theiho
word of our saviour those to whom
the word of god came are called godsgoas
according to his testimony allthes6allaliail these
beings of course are one the same as
the father and the son are one the
son is called god and so is the fat-
her and in some places the holy 4
ghost is called god they are one
in power in wisdom inin knowledknowknowledgeknowledgled afeffe 9

and in the inheritance of celestial
glory they are one in their works
they possess all things and allthingsallailali things
are subject to them they actinact in uni-
son and if one has power to become
the father of spirits 8ohasanotberso has another V


